
Decision No. 

BEFOBE THE RA.IL...'qQAD COMMISSION OF TEE S1A.~ OF CALIFOHNll 

---000---

In the Yatter of the Appl ica.t ion of' ) 
PIERCE WABEHOUSE COMEANY for authori~) Application No. 1317. 
to issue stoak. ) .............. '.' ......................... ) 
LOVELAND~ Commissioner. 

o PIN ION. 

fhis is an applioation by Pierce Warehouse Oompanyo~ 

Suisun, Solano County, for authority to issue Three Hundred and 

l'orty (340) shares of its capital stock o:f the par value of One 

Hundred Dollars ($lOO.o(» per 8bare~ or a total par va1ue of 

~hirty Foux' ThoUSSlld Dollars ($34~OOO.oo). 

Applicant was incorpoxated on August 14, 1912 for the pur-

pas. o£ aoqui.ri.ng oerta.:1n :r~ es.tate a.nd warehouses :in Sui.aUll. on 

the Suisun Slough and. :for condu~ting these properties 8S a pub11e 
'WaNhoU8&. A:ppllca.nt states that these 1?ropert1ea aro ~rt1oul.arl.;Y 

V&~uabl.& for warehouse purposes as they- are l.ooated at the head of 

navigation u:pon the Suisun Slough and. thu.s afford. _rehouse fao~11i
ties to wa.ter and l'S1l carriers between SUiSun, Fa1rfie:Ld and 

points north thereo~ a.nd Sa.n Francisco and other Bay pointa. 

Applicant has acquired from William Pierce and Lewis Pierce· 

~erta.1n properties consisting of So I>arc.eJ.:. of real. estate. two' f2.) , 

wooden warehouse buildings end a corrugated iron warehouse with 

land.iDg. Bee •• together With appurtenances necessary to the warehouse 

Applicant values these properties at Thirty Four ~houa-

and Dollars ($34.000.00) and asks for authority to 1ssue.~hre. Hun-

dred and Forty (340) shares of stock in p~ment. :for these 'proper-

ties to William Pierce and LewiS ?ierce. 

A portion of the warehouse property is to be usod by the 



Northern E~ectrio Bailws,7 Company in accordance with the terms o:f a 

contraot filed with the application herein. ~his con'tTact provides 

:for oerta.in pa.yments by the Northern Electric Rallway Comp8.IlY. It: is 

not nooessa.ry in these proceedings to pass upon this oontraot·, but I am 

of the opinion that the cha.rges to the Northern E~ectr1c Railway Company 

a.re in the nature of rates and sho'llld therefore be filed for approval 

as part of' the rates of the applicant herein. 

In passing upon this matter .. I shall not assume to determine 

the :fair value of the property' transferred and sl:laU recommend that 

the application be granted on the oond1 t·ion .that the authorizat·ion o:t 

the stock shaJ.l not be regarded as determinative of the value of the 

land and warehouse buildings transferred .. 

!rhe applicant herein has an authorized issue of One ~hOU8-

and (1000) share s 0 of stock and has issued but :four (4) shares t~ q'll&llf;y , 

directors. !I!he Three HUlldred and For"t1 (340) shares, :for the issue o~ 

which applicant now requests authority",' will include the four (4) 

shares alrea~ put out to qna.11iy d.ireotors. 

o R D E R • 

I>IEB.CE W.AREEOUSE OOM?ANY having applied t<l the Railroad 

Commission :for a uthori ty to issue Three RUDdred. and. Forty (340) shares 

of capital. sto()k of the par value of One Hundred Dollars ($lOO.oo) per 

sbare, and a hearing having be eD, held, and it appearing that, the pur-

poses. for which it is desired. to issue said stock are not in whole or in 
I 

psrt ehargas.ble to operating expenses or to income, 

I~ IS BREBY' 0:aDE.BED that the Pieroe Warehouse Com:p.8llY be 

given and is hereby given a.uthority to issue Three Hundred and Fortv' 

( 340) ahare S 0 f capital. s toe k 0 f the par value of Olle Hundred :OO'11a%"8 

(~OO.oo)per share. 

The authority herein given is given upon the follow:tng 

oonditions and not otherwise: 

1. The stoak herein author1zea. to be issued shall be 1S8Ued.tO 

William ?1eree and Lewis Pieroe in payment for oertain real es';" 
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tate in S~S'QD. on the Suisun Slough and for two (2) wooden ware-

houses and one (l) co rruga.ted. iron warehouse and, "for appurtenanoes 

thereto inoidental to the warehouse business,' -sa1d property be1Dg 

more particularly described. in applioant IS Exhibit "0" on :file 

with the application herein and more partioularly looat~ by ap-

plicant's map filed with the applioa.tion herein. 

2. The authority herein given shall not be binding upon this Comm1s-

sion or other governmental. or rate-f1:rlDg body' as 'determining 

the value of the properties fo,r whioh said stook of' the par ,value 

o~ Thirty Four Thousand Dollars ($34,OOO.oo) is herein authorized 

to be. issued. 

3. !rhe authority herein given to iSSile said stock shall not in &117 

prooeeding be urged ss an approva.l by this Commission of' the oon-

traot of applioant herein with the Northern Electrio Eail_)" 

Oomp&l1' , -a oo1'y of said contrac.t beiDg a.ttaohed to the applica-

tion herein a.s Exhibit "D". 

The author! ty herein given is given as to such stook 8S 

shall llave been isaued on or beiore September 30;: 19l4~, 

The foregOing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

orda,rad. filed. as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Oommission o·:t 

the State of OS11:t'orn1a. 

Da.ted a~Sa.n Francisoo, California., th.1s _~/_9~·~.;.;.., ~._ day 

of September, 1914. 
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